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GIRD SHOOTS SELFthe for finalsupreme court - - de- - hsrself today-- in tL treast wit!i

a small caliber , revolver, deaths
ensuing about; two '"hours later.

Alaska Volcano Again - termination, t -- i i : " '

, Some years ago "the city ot CanIs in Active Eruption

KING'S COVE. Alaska. Jane 30
by .attempted to - operate under

. SAN j DIEGO, Cal., June 30.
Reprimanded by t her mother, be-

cause she talked to some boys last
night. May 8. Rose, girl student
In the San Diego high school, shot

the 'workmen's compensation act.
Shl3haldtQ volcano,' on Untmak r Classified Ads In .Tho .

Statesman Brins Results'
and' Hornfg, an employe of the
city, was L Injured during thatIsland, which erupted violently!:SliHiI;SffllE

advice oh Investing her whole for-

tune bf,$ 12.5 00, in some, securities
that wpIdpay more-tha- the gov-

ernment: bond returni and. In :tne
current World's ; Work, tbe . finan-
cial expert advised her - to ; Invest
in the great Oregon power plant,
along with .Western Union, Brook-

lyn JJnion , jGas , Niagara -- jPower,

ad Illinois Central. - n.

' The Statesman mentioned a few
days ago that much liberty bond
money is being invested In Salem
in Uie PRL&P securities that pay

November . 20, 122, was emitting period, He sued the city and col-

lected damages finstead of en-- ?

deavorlngito collect, from the ac

HI ITS FOR BREAKFAST J
I hi m m mm ii I i ii

Pick 'em all : '.

And pick 'cm daily
V v

r Send the loganberries good and
fresh and An fine condition, and
this will help 'the moving pf.''fu- -'

kure? cars 16 the fresh, fruit mar-
kets.

' ''" ' "V'

' If the Puget sound growers can
find fresh fruit markets at 6
cents, the Salem district logan

bursts of f heavy ; smoke early in 1cident commission.' ' SubsequentlyMay, officers 'ot the coast guard

r.RRAT FALLS, i Monti June 30. fBv Associated cutter Haida reported on arrival dQ&i 'iv.iythe supreme court held that cities
could not! come under the act asof the vessel, here in the coursePress.) A complete reorganization o the business manage-- ;
it then stood on the statute books.
and the city attempted to procure , practically double the ;.interestof her annual patrol of Alaskan

and Bearing Sea waters.
The 1922 eruptloon of Shishal- - reimbursement from the state, in

ruling against' this the attorney
general -- holds that the funds of

ment of the Jack Dempsey-Ta- m Gibbons heavy weignt cnam-piohsh- ip

fight at Shelby July 4, was effected tonight with
the sefection of Major J. E. Lane of LewistownJ one of the
wealthiest businessmen of the state, as pf the bout
'and the retirement of Loy J. Molumby, of Great Falls and

din was pictuesque, according to0,

the commission are trust - funds

rate of the federal bonds. , inis
week an even greater number" of
bonds " have i ben converted Into
Oregon-buildin- g - Investments "by

the purchase of this 'power stock.
It really ' amounts " to making' the
Vh,ole great power project a -- Salem

enterprise to the proportional

the stories of eyewitnesses. .'Great
flames bursa from the crater and
the top of the volcano was blown

and cannot be paid out in thisilayor Jim Johnson of sneibyr irom turtner participation u
among thethe management.!? Molumby and Johnson were

' original promoters of the contest.
manner. He holds, however, that
the city maybe reimbursed in the
amount St paid into i the. commis-
sion, i Recently .the law has been

high In the air, about 200 feet of
the summit - disappearing. ' " Lava
poured down the canyons, melting
the snow, and the black: streams extent of the Salem stockholders.

amended! to admit cities, but. this
does not apply to the case mt'.ls- -

berries ought to oring 5 cents.
. S !

The YMCA employment bureau
found farm Jobs for 2 45 people
the past week. Still they come.

S
The Salem playgrounds open

tomorrow; formal opening, with
the Cherrian band, on Friday.

' ''m S
?One way to get rid of ithe

sugar gougers would be for Bur-ban-k

to cross the strawberry with
sugar cane," says .an : exchange.
Or,, for the Salem district, the
loganberry with the sugar beet.

at .every turn"There's danger
ot the road.", '

.

At the rate tne stocK is .now seu-in- g

here, most of the money com-

ing from, the conrersion of liberty
bonds; Salem will soon be one of
the, principal owners , of the whole

' " 'enterpriser

BUNGALOW j TIRITS

could be seen for miles. Lava
continued to flow for three days,
and heavy smike was emitted for
more than a week. At one of the
light souses on Unlmak Pass, thne
flames lighted up the sky for days
appearing, according to the keep-
ers. '' in "the "form of a cross." --

t On" Christmas Eve, 1922. Pav--
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Willamette Students
ANYWi.TSiE

EQUIP - your car with . Mc
CLAREN CORDS to ' insure your
comfort and safety. .They are1 the
best tire for non-ski- d and long
wear. ;Thas why. so many - peo
pie insist oh McClaren Cords. :

At All Kinds of Toil

A group of Willamette universAprois ity boys are at work , on the, pav-
ing crew north of RIckrealldrlv- -

SMITH aWATKINS
.rr S S i

"If. Judge ' Gary ' is right, land
the world, can't find anything bet-
ter than Christianity; 1t might be
a good idea .to try it," says ithe

jt!i 5 1 5
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--Trcnsfer Co.

Fasi Throtiisb; "Freight to All
Valley Point Daily. --

Speed-Ef ficlency-Servl-ce

Salem-rortland-iWoodb-

Corvallls Eugene Jefferson
- Dallas - Albany.Monmoath
j . Independence .

-- . Monroe
- "S p'r 1 n c f, e 'I'd '
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AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
N.W.COR.C0URT&H1GH TEL.--W

San Diego Tribune.
.V iThe loganberry industry has

lof volcano, on the Alaskan' pen-

insula, was In eruptibnand ;lava
flowed for several days thereaf-
ter, ""with ! a heavy emission" of

"

Bmoke for: a longer period.'
Natives at Villages visited by

the Haida declared that Bogos-Io- v,

the, "disappearing Island"
during a period of heavy earth-
quakes and volcanic . activity In
1906, had changed Its . contour
during the last year,": but . the re-
port' could not be confirmed.. Sci-

entists declare that Bogoslov Is in
reality a submerged Volcano only
the peak appearing above the sur-
face pf the ocean.; ;

been through crises before, many

This tot weather holds . no

terror for the woman who has

several . neat, cool bungalow

aprcns. ..
; Xhic Aprons

a time,' many a time. But it will
not die. It will grow bigger and
bigger, when it is f fully organ

ing out from Salem at 6:30 in the
morning and returning at night.

Several of the university I boys
have gone" ' for the summer .on
cruises to the Orient, shipping out
of Portland and Seattle for the
summer. Under the. present Am-
erican Seamen's Vaje scale th.ey
are able to " make pretty : good
wages, nd to learn a lot of things
about tire world. ;

f ;' ". : J '

So mei of the boys are fn the
paper mjill. that. now employs.more
than 30p people in the,mfll alone!
The canneries take! a number, of
the boys. ' The; wheat', fields of
eastern ;Oregon, with : their high
wages for long hours. and slavish
toll, attract - some of the most
heroic ones who know the Work
and need the money. Some of the

ized . and . inteiligently : and per
sistently advertised. You can't
keep such a good berry down

) - "b S
A California man says he can

photograph - the . human mind inSizes Medium to Extra Large..
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GRIST OP LETTERS the process - of , thinking. But a
cynic remarks that first he's got
to catch it doing It.Prices 98c to ft.45

boys have gone to Alaska to work I
! Canby Can't Get Money,

These are all in neatly trimmed percales made to fit.' j
esi Attorney General Ru

in the salmon canneries for tne
summer. Vork pays better
than most of the other jobs, al-

though less attractive to many
people. ' ' ,.'

An act of the 1923 legislature
authorizing the state Industrial

LONDON. June 30. In the 12
months Just ended the ; British
postofflce handlei the enormous
number of '3,300,000,000 letters,
600,000,000 postcards, 1,500,000,-00- 0

printed papers, ,175,000,000
newspapers and 120.000.000 ' par-
cels. The total is 5,55,000.000
pieces of mail. I

, Of the 120,000.000 parcels, no
fewer than 30,000,000 were
wrongly addressed, or not

at all, while thousands
of tons of letters were not deliver-

ed-for the same reasons.

GALE & CO. accident commission to reim

- , , ,' ::
'

&It: Iillllj 4$k

, s - - ;..!':;' '.

burse the city of Canby in the
sum of $1352 for a judgment se-
cured against the city by Peter

I

i 1

; -

i. i
. Commercial at Court

Portlanq How Decorating t
tFor pardiftg. Party's,Visit

PORTEND j ( Or., 'June 30.
Streets along the line of march

Hornig, has been declared uncon-
stitutional by Attorney General
Van Winkle, and may go through

elected for the parade here on
the Fourth of July in which Pres--

participate have, been lavishly de
corated I with: the national colors

- . r: and , with rosebud ' lights. : Plans
were completed - for ' thef . rose-- '
buds'), parade by school : children Mopday :$md Tuesday
which to planned as a feature of

"

the president's visit.

ALL SHIRTS
REDUCED

A new shirt Is prob-
ably "Just what many
men need to acquire
that well dressed look,
for over . the glorious

, Fourth.
Come jin and select

one or mbre good ones
at reduced pi ices.

Silks. cottons in
both collar attached,
and neckband styles.

$U5andup

v For men, womin nd -

' 'children, of pur wcr--
"

; sted' yarns. ?; ;CtriJtla jr;jf
.'.'coioriBar- - also r flaln ."'J t

black, navy and brow X,. -

PRL&P Bonds Favored
. By World's Work Expert

I The financial department of the'

We are going to make special pricesjtor vacation
shoes arid all dress shoes for the next two days.

r-jL-arge line Ladies-Pump- s and Oxfords in all
learters,upto$9ffi

40 to$7.C3 World's Worjk, recognised as one
of the most conservative and safe
of all the Investors advisers, has1

V -........ ,.---- 3- :

AC
picked the "Portland Railway Oght
tt ; Power company securities ? as
one of the? beet Investments for

' ., a t ;i Ji. : ' 4 i i- ft".J .: .; a H. V
money to be withdrawn from In-

surance policies and liberty bonds.

TOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY A Pennsylvania widow wrote for

CITY NEWS
(Continued from page 3)

Elks Picriic Today j ' VT
Members ' pf, Salem lodge No.

Enthusiastic , response to the worth-whil- e values
in force during the bargain festival prompts us
to continue these reductions on Suits, Shirts, Hats,
Shoes, Furnishings, Etc
Prepare to do your buying, for over the Fourth,
Monday and Tuesday. Save (take advantage of
these values. 4::Vp 'Up--- : ' 6 'V

The Sale of Men's and young Men's --

CSTT TTftnC! fCommands

336, BPO Elks and their, families
will go-t- o Stayton todayfor their
annual picnic, and Stayton has
made - elaborate preparation ' for
their entertainment.! In response
the Elks have invited the people
of Stayton to come, out and listen
to the Elk's band. The Elks' lodge i

--L- arge line of ladies9 Novelty Pumps and Sport
Oxfords, all sizes, regularly sold up to $10X10 y to
goat. . . . : . . : . . !.,?.;.. . . ... . . : .?:.. ..... $6ss

Still a Jew pairs of Boys9 Elk Bals, brown , and
black, regular $3X)0 grades, sizes 1,1 to 3,:yvhile
they last go a t . L . . . . . . ... . . ... . i . i. ';. . . . . . $1.00

-- All sizeptengitsfo
close out $125 to$2 grades, while they last at95c

Children's White Sho and Strap Pumps, sold
regularly up to $3.0Ps t?ke
grade, at . ... .... . . . . ..... . . .. . $1.00

Few pairs of Men's Elk Bal work shoes, brown
and black, all sizes, regularly sold at $3.00, to
close out . . $1.95

!. ' . ' I, M
i

,

' Jrl' I :

has members all over Marion
county and in 'many towns of
Polk county,, and persons from all
those points are ' expected at the
picnic today. . '

JLjO 't"ACTIQNw
$25, $30, $35 Values i

Good choosing still to be
riftH in thin nntnf.i.hMrM-- l V A I .7 ETA Mawley, visiting at home for the

summer vacation, has been se-

cured to address the initial meet-
ing for the year. .

' .: .1
' 'nary offering of men's --t

suits, practically all sizes,
styles and fabrics in the
assortments v , 5

Last Days, Monday and Tuesday

Well Furnished Modern Hottse-f-F-or

rent H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. Adv. , I

' '
'. .'. i

Pioneer's Manuscript Receivlrd---T- he

."Oregon state library! has
just received the gift of a manu-
script copy of the journal of an
Oregon pioneer, one of ther; Din-
widdle brothers, who' crossed ; the
trail In 1853. The copy, wasi giv-
en by .the .Dinwiddle family 'of

7jr.-3r-y SuMin tlie Stock Reduced Jn Frice
5C0 SPRDiG AliD SUMMER SUITS (LIGHT CONORS)

! Indiana through the courtesy of
$35 Suits now $27.75 : $40;Suits now $31.75 $50 Suits now $39.75

Children's Barefoot Sandals and Play Shoes up
to size 2, to close out all oi them, a good $2.00
grade, go at.. J. . . . ; . . . .'. . . . . . . .... ...... 95c

jLadies9 Felt House Shoes, all colors and sizes,
regularly solid at $2S)0, take your choice at. $1 35

riiUi lnAL ouit ruiv inc riiuivin hiit ixiiu oAVt,
the , Gary .public library. The
journal is, a detailed one. careful-
ly kept from day to day and. wrlt-te- n

with literary style and j feel-
ing. rIt is considered of .special in-

terest just now because of the
Old Oregon Trail celebration. Re-

ceipt of . the copy ' was announced
yesterday : by Miss Cornelia Mar-
vin, state' librarian., ;:-'',- :

; FURNISHING GOODS REDUCED SPECIAL SELLING

BOYS' SUITSUp to
nn rn.MAtm i

Dress Sociks, 3 :pairs, $1. 00
Interwoven L,8le ocks ,a black and

r. cordovan. All , sizes; extra.; C A
value, regularly pair : . . . . . OUU

Union Suits, 95c
Ecru Balbriffgan Union 8alts. Short
sleeves, .anklo . length. In nr.
sizes up to 40 only. Reg. ylO

Ball Game Sunday,; K

Oxford' park, 3 p. m.r Wood-
stock club, of Portland, and Sa-

lem Senators. Adv. .
--. :' i

mjiiEpaicEi.

l! $1.00 Neckwear, 50c t
- : v .

'

Large selection of ties in cut silks,
silk ..and wool crepes and knits at
thin low price. Pick out several
they are Bargains. .

"

i j .
' . "

Aratex Collars, 3 for $1.00

'
Corn removed, callouses; '4

removed, ingrown .nails re
moved and treated ; '. sweating ,
and bad odors from the feet
cured. , ;

Pains In the feet and
broken- - arches adjusted.:

Rubber Heel Day
.Every Wednesday

T We put the best live
'rubber, heels ot any

make on your shoes
for r HALF PRICE
E V E It Y WEDNES
DAY. Heels that other
stores eharge 60c, to

0c; we put them' on
for 25c.

11I PERSON AU
i 1: PERSllN'AT,!; t . i ' . w Bersjs Boob

VOdCaboeb
MPaodCdoi

Weak foot, flat foot, foot v
strain I fit your feet to the
proper kind of support. Do f0
best that science can afford. -

VALUES UP TO $10
: Real values are these boys suits. All
wool fabrics that will insure the best
of wear to the boy "hard on his clothes.'
Sizes for boys of 6 to 18 years. Dark
olors of gray, brown and mixtures.;
MANY HAVE TWO KNICKERS

; Foodryand family, lesve
today for. PacificCity land the
coast mountains for a JO-ds- ys of
two weeks outing: i

" ;
ri ' V

Mrs. Henry Hamilton of Eu-

reka.- Kansas. arrived in Salem

HEWS $8.00 & $8J0 , .

OXFORDS SALE, $635
'

Broken lines ot our tlne?it and., calf and kid leathers. Most every
newest ttyles. Clack and trpwn, six in tho lot but not levery style.

prices reasonable. r .3Z6 StateSLr1eXltDUMipeZk.

.. . - I .III- -- .1 A tit A. I

A.
last wecx and is visui"jg u,T,iJ
home of Jlr.jand jMrs.C- - SJ Ham- - !

Uton . v ',:, J... ': h" & - i
r


